
2CI19 MHSYOUTHFfB CAMP
Camps for players entering lst through 8th grade

JULY 29th & 30th 10am to Noon
Enterprise Hi'gh School Football Practice Fields

Cost $30 (Inc,ludes T-Shirt)
Future of Enterprise Football-

We understand at Enterprise Football, that ttre futrAe of our pro$am lies in our youth. We, also, understand
that by developiug our youth, itwill give'them the opportunity for individual success and our program the
opportunity for TEAM success. Our camps are dasigned to offer a positive tearning experience.and will play a
part in developing ttie skills necessary to becoming a quality football player, . .

fl

These camps will stress development of character, proper attitudg teamwork and skills. These dre all key in
success as a football player. The canrps are designed to provide a curriculum *rat is targeted to the' ' ,

participant's experience aad skill level. A11 carrp$ * ryo by our.Enterprise High School coachirtg st rff&
current wildcat players.

My son has permission to attbnd the EHS Youth Football camp. I certl& that wlthin the pgst two years that he has had a
physical examination and tlrat he now is physieally ablo to participate in fooball camp aaivities without resfiction. In
the event of illness or injuryj'I hereby give my consent for medical frreatnent and permission to the attending physician to
hospitalize, secure proper tndatnrent and.order iqiections, andresia or surgery,I will be responsible for any medical or
other charges in connection yrth my Son-s a@dqrye at camp. 

,'1;i
I acknowledge that at the FooJball Camp, my son will partidjB[F in a sport that may invohe, among other things,
physical contact of the body 

'with 
other persons or objeetg inchiding.the-groun&.At.the,Foetbalt Camp, he may incur

risk of injury. I specifically rElmse theFoorball Camp stafffrom liability for any claim for damages which my son or I
may have for injuries that he may sustaitr at carnp.

CamperName Parerithlame:., .--.,

EmailAddress Parent Phone,#

Adult T-Shirt Size ( ohe): S M L )(L rc(L YOIIIII T-Shit Size t.onrl,S M t, :O ' 
, , ' :

Please complete tlris registration form and mail it elong wi& your $30 checlE madb payable to Enterprise High

Enterprise High School-Atrn: Coach.Jed.Kennedy
1801 Boll Weevil Circle Enterprise, A136330


